
EAT NO WHEAT
UNTIL HARVEST, |

PLEADS HOOVER!
Breadstuff's at Their Lowest

Ebb in Europe,
He Says

Wanhlnictoii, March 30. Herbert-
Hoover placed the issue of wheat

conseA'ation squarely up to the!
American people yesterday and left j
it in their hands whether or not the :
needs ot the fighters and civilians I
abroad shall be met.

"The service that we ask of you, :

i nut we ask of every well-to-do. ev- |

? ry independent person in the United j
.-tutes to-day, is that he shall abstain j
from wheat in any form until the j

next harvest," was the plea which j
Mr. Hoover voiced in a speech before ;
TOO hotel men of the United States, j
. nd the answer was a pledge from i
virtually every- man present that no

v. heat products would be served in ;

his establishment until the first of
September.

Another important development in
tli" food situation yesterday was the i
suspension of meatless days for the !
next thirty days.

W Hcnt Situation Serious
The wheat situation yesterday is i

ihe most serious in the food supply j
of the world, was the statement made
liy Mr. Hoover, and is due. ho said, j
io the following causes:

The last harvest was less than was
estimated.

The delays of shipping have thrown |
a larger burden upon the American)
people in feeding the Allies than was'
anticipated.

Failure of the Argentine crop to j
reach the market as early or in
the quantity that we expected.

These complications have cut the j
supply of breadstuffs in Europe to |
their lowest ebb, and the United
States is the only source of supply'
left.

America's consumption must be cut!
M least one-half with the further
Knowledge that the shipments of
wheat to the Allies will be limited j
from now until next fall only by (
limit of the country's exporting,

l ower. Every pound that can be j
sl.ipped across the Atlantic ocean,

the food administrator said, will be
taken.

Does Your Back Ache?

DO YOU find it difficult to

tiold up your head and do
vc-jr work? Distressing symp-
toms caused by unhealthy con [
c'.hions. Generai'y no medicine
is required, merely local ap-
plication of Piso's Tablets, a

valuable healing remedy with
a-itiseptic, astringent and tonic
effects?simple in action and
application, soothing and re- i
freshing. The fame in the

name Piso guarantees satis-
faction.

\u25a1ISO'S -

iTABLETS
Simple Mailed Free? mddrmmw postcMrd

THE PISO COMPANY
LOO Piao Blag. Warren, Pi..

The

of the Little

Street Car Fare

You get up in the morning to It saves hours of time for
go to your work or shopping. you, and time is money,
v/'fh no concern about the dis-
tance before you. It gives you a well lighted

car in which to ride at night.
You leave your home, get

aboard the street car at your It employs for you a closed
nearest, comer ? car . shielding you from cold, or
, , . j . ,i jr rain, or hot sun, according tohand the conductor the fare, th<j weather
take a seat, ride tor ten, twenty
or thirty minutes, depending , r . . 4 r*

.1 i* . 1 . It pays tor a trip in the safestupon the distance you have to 1 ? 1
?

f , ,

vehicle a-going, safer than the
railroad trains and. safer than

arrive at your destination and jitneys.
you've forgotten all about the
street car ride. It pays for travel services,

that were you to buy individu-
? Naturally! Its an every- aH y for yoUrself, would run
day occurrence. Riding in the into a high cost,
street car isn't of much conse-
quence, in itself jt mee j-s the purse of all

j .

classes, poor and rich alike.
\

look what the little street car Yes, the little street car fare
fare does for you! ' works wonders.

HARRISBURG
. RAILWAYS

COMPANY

SATURDAY EVENING,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY SENATE PASSES |
j BILL TO ENROLL

\u25a0i MEN REACHING 21Farm Bureau to Hold
Meetings in Cumberland

Carlisle. Pa., March 'o.?Meetings!
under the auspices of the Cumber-
land County Farm Bureafl, to give
instruction in home economics and Jclothing making and selection, will I
be held next week at Mechanicsburg. ,
Centerville, Bloserville and acksJon-j
ville.

Mechanicsburg will have an entire
1 series, to be in four parts, afternoon

! and evening of April 4 and 5. Miss
i ituth Fisher, of State College, will
?be in charge. The Bloserville meet- ]
ings are on April 2 and 3. those at |

j Centerville on the same date and the i
t one at Jacksonville on April 2. Miss
! Emma Stratton will be in charge of
i the Upper End meetings.

Miss Lila Neidig Bride of
Captain Lawrence Landis j

MechanicNlturß, Pa.. March 30.
The marriage of Miss L.ila Ray Neidig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Neidig.
of .Mechanicsburg, and Captain Law-
rence Henry Eandis, of Springfield.

: Mass., took place at 2 o'clock this af-
! ternoon in the historic Silver Spring
| Church, with the Rev. Dr. T. .1. Fer-
guson officiating, and only the imme-
i~s relatives and friends present.
lSUective decorations in the churchwere carried out with large American,

| English and French Mags and ferns.
the bride, who was unattended, wore

i a smart brown tailored suit.
, Previous to the ceremony an informal

[ wedding luncheon was served at noon.
i at the home of the bride, about one-j half mile below Mechanicsburg.

j Air. and Mrs. Eandis left immedi-
ately after the ceremony for Spring-
field, Mass., where they will live,

j The bride is a graduate of Irving
I College and the Institute of Music anilPhysical Culture, of Philadelphia.!
She is a talented musician and popu- j
lar among a large circle of friends. I
Mr. who is'the son ot Mr. and I
Mrs. A. 1,. I>andis. South Market
street. Mechanicsburg, is a graduate j
of Penn State College and serving in Ithe ordnance Department. National iArmy, in Springfield, Mass

W. S. Stenger, Former
Congressman, Is Dead

I'lillndeiniiin. March 30. William
! Stenger, Secretary-of the Conimon-
] wealth during the first term of Gov-
| ernor Pattison, and a prominent
jDemocrat in State political circles,
| cHcd yesterday at his home here. He

, j was 78 years old.
| Mr. Stenger was stricken with a

I cold more than a month ago. A
i throat disorder later developed, but

; it was not until Thursday that his
, cc nditicn became serious, as a result
of a heart affection. He Is survived
by his widow and a son, Walter R.

j stenger, formerly a newspaperman of

I Harrisburg, now residing here.
Receiving his early education in

I the public schools ;ind Frarfklin and
jMarshall College, Mr. Stenger later

; I studied law and was elected district
| attorney of Franklin county when

, i only 23 years of age. lie was elected
it.- Congress from his home district
, three times, and took a prominent

i part 'in the famous Hayes-Tilden

1 ! election contest.. Following his serv-
| ice as Secretary of the Conimon-

, i wealth. Mr. Stenger came io this
\u25a0 ] city and formed a law partnership
i with Pattison.
; Mr. Stenger was a member of
] Washington I.odge. F. and A. M.. of

i Chambersburg. Funeral services will
:be held on Monday in Chambers-
I'burg.

Class 1 Men Selected
For Camp Meade Training

Carlisle, Pa., March 30.?Selection
of men to till the draft quota to go j
to i'amp Meade on April 1 has been

made by the local boards. Examina-
j tions ot' men in Class 1 have been

i completed for about two-thirds of'

j the respective lists. The men to\u25a0so next Thursday are:
1 District No. .?Charles 1). Shurr.'
Wortnjeysburg; Prederico de Fred- i
orico, Woi mieysburg; Daniel I''. i

\ r.luist. Mechanicsburg, R. D. No. 4:'
j Paul A. Martin, Bowmansdale; 01-,
iver S. Brney, New Cumberland; j
Jacob \V. Yinger, New Cumberland; t

j Harry J.. I-andis, Grantham; alter-;
i nates ?Samuel T. Sunday. Carlisle, i

; 11. D. No. 1; Guy A. Muckel, West!
! Fnirview: Daniel Danner, Lemoyne. j
I District No. 2?Arthur L. Ken- j

: nedy. Carlisle; Ray Goodhart, Grea-
i son; James H. Nickel, Newville.
! rt. D. No. 3; William F. TViumnia. ?
I Centerville. Bloservllle and Jackson-
Seitß. Carlisle. R D. No. ; aJmes E. j
Mixell, Sliippensburg, R. D. No. ?>. i

The Rev. Charles F. Wagner
Dies at Connellsville

Carlisle, Pa., March 30. ?Funeral,
services for (he Rev. Charles E. j
Wagner, a former county resident :
ind widely-known minister of the |
Reformed Church, who died sud-1
denly at Connellsville, where he was ]
serving a pastorate, were held from j
the residence of his sister, Mrs. ?
George H. Wetzel, here this after- j
noon.

The Rev. Mr. Wagner was born !
near Newyille in 1869. a son ot" |
.Moses and Sarah Wagner, who sur-j
vive him. lie attended the schools
at Mount Hotly Springs, was a stu-1
(ient at Mercersburg and later en-
tered Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. Lancaster. He was ordained
in 189' i and has been in continuous

| service since that time. He was
i connected with the Home Mission
board and prominent also in Sunday

| school activities.

VUGI'R BORES MAN'S ARM
Waynesboro. Pa... March SO.?!

X. A. Wenger. a farmer residing

i near Kaiserville, met with a serious j
| accident while engaged in boring j
locust posts. Something went wrong;
with the machine and Mr. Wagner j
Sot down under it while it was still i
running to correct the trouble. The]
augur struck him in the left arm. >
entering the muscle, and before the ?
machine could be stopped it had .
bored into the flesh to a depth of j
an inch and a half. A physician i
rendered medical aid.

SUMMER COTTAGE BIRNEI)
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 30.?Fire

at midnight Thursday destroyed the
i large summer cottage of Alexander
! Armstrong Jr., of Hagerstown. lo-
cated in the resort section of the!

i i;iue Ridge Mountains near llig-h-
I field. Tt was the work of a tlrebug.
las the cottage was empty. The
'building, together with its contents
I was a total loss, estimated at sfi.OoO.
' This was the second fire within three
| weeks in that neighborhood.

VIEWERS TO MSJET
i The first meeting of the Board of
j Viewers to decide damages for prop- (
erties adjoining the Technical High

I School since the vacancy caused by;
| the death of one of the original mein- i
I bcrs will he held next Wednesday. ;

Practically all the testimony which i
I had been taken at the various hear- !
| ings will be gone over again it is
1 believed. The board now includes i

Haul G. Smith. Earl E. Graeff and E.I

Measure Would Add Thou-
sands to Class One For

Selective Army

Washington, March 30.?Univer-
sal military training in the United
States was rejected .as unnecessary
by the Senate last evening. The

body voted 3(i to 20 to defeat the

New amendment to the draft act,

which would have made it compul-

sory for all young men between
nineteen and twenty-one years to
undergo a period %(. at least six

months' military training within
those two years.

After defeating this proposal the |
Senate passed unanimously the |
Chamberlain resolution supplement- j
ing the draft act to provide for the
registration of ail men who have or
shall* become twertty-one years of
age since June 5. 1917.

It was an overwhelming negative j
vote tin the Democratic side of the !
chamber which defeated the mill- i
tary training amendment. Only four j
Republicans voted against it. They j
were Gronna. North Dakota: Norris, i
Nebraska: Townsend, Michigan, and j
Jones, Washington.

But the vote made it appear a
certainty to those who have follow-
ed the universal military training
movement that President Wilson is
definitely against, the proposition,
and that no assistance can be ex-
pected from administration suppor-
ters for any attempts to resurrect
the proposition in the Senate or
push it in the House.

COAL PRICES FOR THE
SUMMER ANNOUNCED

[Continued from First Page.]
7
which local dealers must base their
price rates. - By averaging price rates
0 fthe \arious dealers, the uniform
rate was established.

AllCharges the Same
After April 1. a ton of coal may

be purchased from any dealer at the
same price any other dealer would
charge for the same grade of coal.
Dealers have agreed to conform to
the prices, and the fuel commission
of Dauphin county will enforce the
ruling.

In addition to the price list, the
following rulings were issued:

An extra charge of fifty cents will
lie allowed the dealer per 2.000
pounds when the coal has to be
wheeled or carried into the consum-
er's property,

A dealer must allow the consumer
1 a rebate of 75 cents per 2.000 pounds
if the consumer at his own expense
hauls the coal from the dealer's yard.

To <io Higher
The price list as issued this morn-

ing is given here in the complete
form. The list shows that the newly

announced prices range in most
cases somewhat lower than the
prices before the uniform rate was
announced. The price list includes
the 30-cent stocking up reduction,
which reduction will remain for five
months.

The list follows:
White Ash

Brobeh per 2,000 lbs., ........ sS. 4r>
Egg, per 2,000 lbs., 8.40
Stove, per 2,000 lbs., 8.60
Nut, per 2.000 lbs., n 8.70
Pea per 2,000 lbs 7.30

Lykens Valley
Broken, per 2,000 lbs., $8.85
Egg, per 2,000 lbs., 8.75
Stove, per 2.000 lbs., 9.15
Nut, per 2.000 lbs 9.15
Pea, per 2,000 lbs 7.05

Heel Ash
Broken, per 2,000 lbs $8.65
Egg, per 2,000 lbs., 8.55
Stove, per 2,000 lbs., 8.80
Nut, per 2,000 lbs 8.80
Pea, per 2,000 lbs., 7.40

DISCHARGED FROM ARMY
Quite a number of men in the vi-

cinity of Harrisburg have been in-
cluded in the number of men rejected i
from the National Army at Camp I
Meade because of physical disabili- !
ties. From Harrisburg appears the !
name of Charles R. Harris. Steel- :
ton has Edward M. McKelvey j
end William H. Bufftngton; from j
Gettysburg is Wilfred J. Forsythe;
from Chambersburg, Norman D. Bed-
fcrd; from Lebanon, Norman C. |
Smith, and from Lancaster, Chris- ,
tian I. Martin.

Kill WEATHER KOII EASTER
With fair weather promised for to-

morrow, Harrisburk's River Front,
parks and streets bid fair to become
more glittering than any Vanity Fair
when the Raster parade begins in the
afternoon. Florists have reported a
record sale of flowers, and Harris-
burg's annual Faster promenade to-
morrow afternoon will be as bright
and complete as any previous year,
the war notwithstanding.

MEETING NIGHT CHANGED
New Cumberland, Pa., March SO.

?The First Aid class will meet on
Thursday evening, instead of Tues-
day, as was announced. '

| WHY HAIRFALLS OUT |
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a imiall
bottle of Danderlne at any drug
store, for a few cents, pour a little
in your hand and rub well Into the
scalp. After several applications all
dandruff disappears and the hair
stops coming out.?Adv.
r

Remember
| The Dial Phone j

When Moving

igiSjsjErajD;

| The Cumberland J
i Valley Telephone |
1 Company of Pa. |

I 227 Federal Square |

WEST SHORE NEWS Entertained Members of Central Debating Teams

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. Sura Clouser and Mrs.

Abram Mowry. of Shiremanstown,
spent Friday with Mrs. William Kis-
singer, at Greason.

Miss Maude Sweeney. Miss Minnie
Sweeney. / Thomas Barton and Milo
Singer, of York, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Sheafter, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kingsborough
and sons, of Shiremanstown, attend-
ed the funeral of the former's
brother-in-law, Raymond Short, at
Mechanicsburg on Thursday.

Miss Charlotte Snyder, of Harris-
burg, is spending her Easter vaca-
tion with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Snyder, at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, of Shire-
manstown, is spending a week at
York.

Private Paul R. Miller, of the
United States Army, stationed'at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.,'has
returned there after spending a
week's furlough with his wife at
West Fairview.

Mrs. William KeKner, of Harris-
burg, visited at 'the home of her
sister, Mrs. F. S. Hoke, at West
Fairview.

Miss Catherne Wolf, of Camp Hill
spent a day at West Fairview.

Mrs. Sarah Clemens, of Steelton
visited at the home of her sister
Mrs. L. B. Crawford, at West Fair-
view.

Private William A. Dell, of the
United States Army, has ??eturrued
to Camp Morrison, Va., where he
is stationed after spending sotne
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Dell, at West Fairview.

Air. and Mrs. O. K. Eslienauer, of
West Fairview. visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Demniy,
at Swatara Hill.

George Weber, of West Fairview,
visited his son, Paul Weber, at
Sporting llill.

Mrs. D. W. Miller a fid son, Kcr-
mit, of New Cumberland, visited
her parents. Air. and Mrs. D. Stites,
at West Fairview.

The Misses Verna and Annie
Hoover, of New Cumberland, are
spending several days with their sis-
ter yt Strinetown.

Misses Ruth Long, irma Moore
and Ruth Kilmore, of New Cumber-

j land, are spending several days at
Milroy and Millhall, Center county.

Vance Rigling, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I.ester Riglinf, of Market
street. New Cumberland, hns an at-
tack of measles.

Miss Edna Kilmore, of Hummels-
town. is visiting friends at New
Cumberland'.

Delbcrt Miller left for Buffalo, N.
Y.. last night, to make arrangements
for bringing the body of his brother,
Albert Miller, to Steelton, where
funeral services will be held.

Miss Miriam Lenhart, a student of
Lebanon Valley College, is spending
the Easter holidays at her home in
Geary avenue, New Cumberland.

Leroy Sweigert, of Washington, D.
C., is the guest of his parents, in
Market, street. New Cumberland.

Mrs. G. H. Reiff, of New Cum-
berland. and her guest, Mrs. W. W.
lliggins. of New York, are visiting
Mrs. Lyman Hertzler, at Carlisle.

Mrs. J. Albert Seidel and little
Mary Elizabeth Seidel will spend
Easter at Atlantic City.

Cantatas to Be Given
at Two Lemoyne Churches
N'mojw, Pa., March :!o.?At theSunday school session at the Church

of Christ to-morrow morning the of-
fering will be devoted to the Nation-
al Benevolent Association of the
Christian Church to care of orphans
and aged people. The pastor, the
Kev. L. F. Dash, will preach a ser-
mon on "Easter" at the morning:
service. In the evening at 7.30 o'clock
the choir will present an Easter can-
tata entitled "Priests and King."

I The choir of the United Evan-
I gelical Church, will present the can-
tata entitled "The Glad New Day,"
[at the evening service to-morrow.

I Miss Frances Sutton and Miss Mar-
garette Baker will take the soprano
parts and Miss Agnes Deekman will
sing contralto. Mrs. W. E. PefTley is
pianist, and the Rev. W. E. Peffley
will have charge of the program. At
the morning service, the Kev. H. T.
Searle, pastor, will preach on "The
Resurrection."

"EVENING OF GAMES'
IjCmoyne, Pa., March 30.?Plans

for an "Evening of Games" to be
held by the Red Cross Auxiliary will
be completed at a meeting of the
committee 011 Tuesday afternoon al
3.30 o'clock in the auditorium of the
West Shore bakery. The committee
is composed of Mrs. T. J. Bard, Mrs.
D. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Kasson, Mrs.
William Klugh. Mrs. William Serh-
man, Mrs. W'illiam Nebinger. Mrs.
William Haag, Mrs. Harry Leach,
Mrs. 11. D. Hershey. Mrs. Frank Lin-j
denberger, Mrs. Whitney Mumma, j
Mrs. William Kimmel, Mrs. Robert j
Sweeney. Mrs. E. D. Thomas, Mrs. j
Ralph Crow, Mrs. Nebinger, Mrs. |
Witmer, Mrs. Naptsinger. Mrs. Duke
is chairman of the committee.

CHURCH SERVICES RESUMED
Knola. Pa., March 30. ?After an

interval of several months, the morn-
ing services in the Beal Avenue
Church of God will be resumed to-
morrow. At the evening service the
Re.v. C. D. Rishel, pastor, will illus-
trate his sermon by a large crayon
drawing.

Evangelistic and a booster service
will be conducted in the church on
Tuesday evening by the Loyal Work-
ers of the Fourth Street Church of
God Christian Endeavor. On Thurs-
day evening, the Rev. E. E. Kauf-
man, pastor of the Nagle Street
Church of God, Harrisburg, and a
band of Endeavnrers will conduct
similar services. Other services will
be held during the week followed
by church ordinance Services next
Sunday.

SERVICES AT MARYSVILLE
Marysville, Pa., March 30.?Holy

Communion services wil be held in
Trinity Reformed Church, the Rev.
Ralph E. Hartman. pastor, to-mor-
row, both morning and evening. Pre-
paratory services were held on Fri-
day evening'.

The Rev. S. B. Bidlaek, returned
as pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, will deliver the first sermon
of his new term at to-morrow mo'n-1
tog's service. In the evening he will
speak on "Lessons Frqm the Resur-
rection."

EVANGELISTIC C AMPAIGN
Camp Hill, Pa., March 30.?To-

morrow a two week 9' evangelistic
campaign will be opened in the
Church of God. The pastor, tlie Rev.
Charles O. Houston, will have charge
of the services. Special musio will be
prevented each evening by a selected
-cjioir. * i

LEMOYNK HOY GRADUATES
Lomoynfe, Pa., March 30. Roye

Mct.ane. son of Mrs. Clara McLane.
graduated from the Steens Trade
School at Lancaster. Young McLane
is wojl known here. Mrs. McLane
and daughters, Miss Ida McLane and

, Miss Ruth Mcl<ane attended the c'om-
I mencement exercises. ,

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Leswing, 1813 Groen street, entertained the

members of the boys' affirmative and negative debating teams of Cen-

tral High at their home last evening. Music, school songs and games

helped pass the evening pleasantly.* Refreshments were served to U

O. Billow. Carl Stoner, Earl Wright, Tom Caldwell, Seymour Mssley.

Richard Mount, Simon Brenner. John Koch and Winston Romig, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leswing. In the picture are seen Simon Brenner and John
Koch, members of the negative team. ,

SKILLED LABOR GETS 1
WAGE INCREASE

Women's Liberty Loan
Committee Plans Meeting

fContinued from First Page.]

Mtu'lianU'shurg. Pa.. March 30.
The Women's Liberty Loan Commit-
tee of the Mechanlcsbur'g district
plan t,o lioUl a large Liberty Loan
meeting on Thursday, April 11. in

Kranklin Hall, Mechaniesburg. Miss
Margaret Moser, chairman of the
Women's Liberty Loan Committee,
will preside, and the principal
speaker will be Mrs. J. O. Miller, of
Pittsburgh, state chairman of the
women of the local and out-of-town
Other speakers will include men and
women of the local an dout-of-town
districts.

ployers and employes have signed j ,
contracts under the new agreements. |
This is the tlrst time in the history j ?
of Dauphin county, Mr. Brooks added, (
tl at contractors have made contracts j (
with the trades unions for the serv- j I
ices of the members. | ,

The Xe Scale I i
The newly-announced wage scales j i

are as follows:
Carpenters will receive GO cents per ]

hour, working eight hours per day. ;
They will receive time and half time

for overtime, and double time for
Saturday afternoons and Sundays. , >
The old rate was fifty cents for a
nine-hour day.

Painters will receive 50 cents per 1
hour for an eight-hour day, with the
same rates for overtime. The old
rate was 35 cents for a nine-hour
day.

Electricians will receive 62>? cents
per eight-hour day, with similar ov- 1
ertime rates. Plumbers and steam-
fitters will be paid on the same scale |
as electricians.

Cement finishers will receive GO
cents per hour, which is the same t
rate as was previously in effect. It
was announced, however, that they j
will probably announce an increase i
in July.'

(

Laborers will receive 35 cents for;
an eight-hour day. The oid rate

fluctuated between 25 and 30 cents,

with nine to ten-hour days.

Stationary engineers will receive I
60 cents for eight-hour days. Their

scale formerly ranged between 40 and j
5u cents.

Sheet metal workers and latlusrs j
have,not yet announced any agree-|
inent on increases, but these may fol- j
low shortly. An increase to eighty,

cents to be announced by bricklay- |
rrs, was declared likely yesterday. >
but members of the Bricklayers
I'nion announced that the rate will
remain at 75 cents.

I Hod carriers come in for an in- i
crease with laborers, receiving wages j
on the same" scale with them.

Sufficient l.iibor at Hand
In addition to announcing the new

wage scales of the Building Trades >
I'nion. Mr. Brooks announced that

sufficient skilled and unskilled la-

bor can be secured through the union;
from Dauphin county to handle all
building projects now way. j
The Building Trades Union is fur-

nishing the bulk of the men needed i
to -carry on the great government j
building work at Middletown.

The Builders' Trades Union repre- j
most of the skilled carpenter. !

painter, plumber, cement and strue- i
tural labor in Dauphirt and Cumber-

land counties. The local district
comprises these two counties, and is

known as the Harrisburg district.

SUMMONED TO PILLSBURG
New Cumberland. Pa., March 30. j

?The Rev. C. H. Ileiges, pastor of i
the Church of God, and his father, j
John W. Heiges, of York, tfere sum- j
moned to Dillsburg yesterday on ac-1
count, of the illness of the latter's,
brother and when they arrived there
they found him dead. '

LEADERS AGREE
NOT TO STRIKE
DURING THE WAR

All Disputes Will Go Before
Mediation Board For

Settlement

Wusliington, March 30. ?An agree-
ment governing the relations of cap-

ital and labor for the duration of the
war, which will be made the basis
of a national labor policy, was reach-
ed here yesterday by the labor plan-
ning board after sessions lasting

more than a month.
Terms of the agreement will not

be made public until approved by
Secretary of Labor Wilson, charged
by President Wilson with the formu-
lation of a labor administration, but
it was learned last night that the
main purpose of the conferences ?

the adoption of a plan to prevent

strikes?had been achieved. Labor
representatives, it was said, pledged
the members of unions engaged in
war work not to strike until after
government investigation of differ-
ences between the workers and their
employers.

ENTKRTAIXS SEWIXU CIBCXIv
Nliircinaiistowii, Pa., March 30.

The Sewing Circle of the Helping
Hand, Ladies' Organized Bible Class
of the United Prethren Sunday
school, was entertained on Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. George Danner.
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I ASTI P
' When all outdoors is busy putting on new (jrtrf

colors and new verdure, it is but natural that

\u25a0|jt we too, select Easter as the most appropriate |T|J
||! I day on which to lay aside winter apparel for iMj
l| the brght, airy new things that Spring- jM
Iff time always brings. yjF ? ; |

Easter Sunday, with its inspiring service V//\
and soulful music and outdoor promenades, is Ird
one of the most interesting days of the year. W

? §%j It comes earlier this year than usual, and if Rw
JIJj you'll set your clock ahead one hour this Bvj
ya evening, before retir- f/fl

ing, you may enjoy l|a
Easter by daylight one

il hour longer than' cus- f V /

Jj Enjoy your J 1$
feast, but eat just a

little less and save V* ix \s n
some food for the boys liil
in the trenches mdg Your clock .\hcmi ouc j(n

Sj camps. Hour Thin Evening nt Ten. Pj

JSoepm&nZ
iißl.i, ltti?aar.o lwitkij harrisburg, hatubday, march bo, in is. founded isti

Special Demonstration
OF

Domestic Science
Fireless Cooker

Monday Tuesday

Mrs. Stewart, direct from the Toledo Cooker Co., of Toledo, Ohio will be.
here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week to demonstrate scientific
and economical cooking- methods. The women of this community will find it
lime well spent to come. * ,

It's a patriotic duty to conserve food, fuel, work and time. The Domestic
Science Cooker will show you how and will make your money work to the best
possible advantage.

Prices Range From $16.00 to $33.50
\u25a0 BOWMAN'S? BuemenL M
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